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The group of JianGuan plays an important role in Tang Dynasty.In the past ,much 
of the researches focused on the Jianguan’s position-transformation,selection,effect 
and limitations,but there are few concerns about the process of how the JianGuan 
become a group ,and their characteristics during the TangDynasty. 
   Our thesis stands on former achievement. Commencing from JianGuan’s 
intrinsic-job,we consider that ,the specialized JianGuan in TangDynasty concludes 
Sanqichangshi,Jianyidafu,Buque and Shiyi.Next ,in a dynamic angle ,we reserch their 
feather and change during the process of admonishing The monarch and government 
affairs,from the research ,we find that,the group of JianGuan in the later period of 
Tang Dynasty is more obvious than it is before,the groupment admonishes which are 
organizational increases obviously ,and there becomes a institution called 
“JianYuan”,which shows the group of JianGuan gains some independence.Influenced 
by the destroy of Zhengya system,the way that JianGuan 's admonishment 
changes,“Fuge”system appears and increases gradually.Moreover,the group of 
JianGuan occurs many complicated relationships with multiple central-political forces 
in the later perid of TangDynasty,and there are several of JianGuan participate into the 
Dangzheng. 
   In the last ,we analyze several situations which JianGuan serves as a Shizhi,we 
find it is not an inevitable thing that JianGuan don’t retain their intrinsic-job of 
admonishment when JianGuan serves as a Shizhi,they can still admonish the monarch 
and discuss the policy. 
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①  汉语大字典编辑委员会编：《汉语大字典》（缩印本），武汉：湖北辞书出版社、四川辞书出版社，1995
年，第 1663 页。 
② （清）王夫之：《读通鉴论》，北京：中华书局，1975 年，第 2015 页。 














































                                                        
①  胡宝华：《唐代监察制度研究》第六章《唐代谏官制度的历史考察》，北京：商务印书馆，2005 年，第
195 页—288 页。 
②  傅绍良：《唐代谏议制度与文人》，北京：中国社会科学出版社，2003 年。另外，马自力《谏官及其活
动与中唐文学》（《文学遗产》，2005 年第 6 期，16-30 页），亦是从文学的角度考察了中唐谏官的文学因
素。 
























































                                                        
① 《首都师范大学学报》（社会科学版），2006 年增刊。 
②  赵建建还有《唐代拾遗之选任》一文，2006 年 10 月发表于《国学网》。
http://news.guoxue.com/article.php?articleid=8341 
③  姚澄宇：《唐朝的谏官制度》，《南京师大学报》（社会科学版），1984 年第 3期。 
④  程遂营：《唐代台谏官的选任制度》，《社会科学战线》，2001 年第 3期。 
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⑥  谢元鲁：《唐代中央政权决策研究》，台北文津出版社，1992 年版，第 35—52 页。 
⑦  张国刚：《唐代官制》，西安：三秦出版社，1987 年，第 38—41 页。 
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①  （清）阮元校刻：《十三经注疏·周礼注疏》卷 14《地官司徒·保氏》，北京：中华书局，1980 年版，























































                                                        
① （唐）房玄龄等撰：《晋书》卷 24《职官志》，北京：中华书局，1974 年版，第 733 页。 
②  黄门侍郎在南北朝时期作为侍中的属官，也逐渐脱离了谏官行列。 
③  主要是散骑侍郎、通直散骑常侍和侍郎、员外散骑常侍和侍郎。 
④  如《晋书》卷 24《职官志》、《宋书》卷 40《百官下》散骑侍郎条下均载：“散骑侍郎，四人。魏初与散
骑常侍同置。魏、晋散骑常侍、侍郎，与侍中、黄门侍郎共平尚书奏事，江左乃罢。” 
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